
FIRMEN-PROFIL ( Kurzfassung ) in deutscher Sprache:  
 
Unser litauischer Partner  
 

E.D.MERKABA UAB ist als Produzent von luxuriösem Komplett-Einrichtungen ein 
Spezialist für sehr individuelle Planung, Produktion und Realisation ( incl. Montage ) 
hochwertigster Spezial-Anfertigungen auf Kundenwunsch. E.D.Merkaba verarbeitet in 
eigener Produktion die Materialien GLAS, KERAMIK, KUNSTSTOFFE, FUNIERE, ECHT-

HOLZ uvm. zu einem Design, wie es vom Kunden gewünscht wird. Luxuriöse Appartements und 
Wohnhäuser, sowie Restaurants, Bars und Hotels welche auf absolute Individualität wertlegen, 
werden international beliefert. Kommunikation ist in den Sprachen englisch, russisch und litauisch 
erwünscht.  
E.D.MERKABA UAB setzt im Schlafraum Bereich ausschließlich unsere Bärenschlaf-International

®
 

Produkte ein. 
 
COMPANY PROFILE / english language:  
 

E.D.MERKABA UAB Is an expression of passion for our craft. It is a contemporary look at 
the surrounding space and environment. It represents the philosophy and knowledge 
of furniture design and production. An outstanding furniture quality and meticulous 
attention to detail. Specialized in exclusive and nonstandard furniture manufacturing. 

 
E.D.MERKABA is a company specializing in an exclusive furniture production. For the last 11 years 
we have been successfully working with architects from Lithuania, Russia and Germany. As a result of 
a broad work experience and consistent improvement we have developed several qualities that make 
us different and special comparing to other furniture manufacturers: 
 
I. We are able to manufacture and set up furniture for the whole project. This expands design 
opportunities and enhances the quality of the project realization. Besides it guarantees complete style 
solutions and quality of the materials across the whole interior. It simplifies the process of furniture 
delivery and set up, and it is very efficient in terms of fitting within the agreed time frame. 
 
II. We have got an access to a wide variety of materials for realization of the most sophisticated ideas. 
We use the latest furniture production technologies, which not only allows us to produce an 
outstanding quality furniture (quality compared to German manufacturers), but also to keep raising our 
quality standards every year. (E.D.MERKABA won an "The implementation of the new materials and 
technologies in furniture industry" award at the exhibition‚ "Kaliningrad-Russia design capital 2009") 
 
III. Whilst working on details for a most demanding designer project we not only pay attention 
to the design style, but also it has to be ergonomic and convenient to use. We are also able to 
offer our own ideas on how to functionally improve the project and/or reduce the cost of the 
product by implementing certain technological solutions.) 
 
Word MERKABA is composed of three syllables – MER, KA and BA. In ancient Egypt MER meant 
light, KA – spirit, BA – body. Therefore, MERKABA means the human field of creative activity. And, 
therefore, it is possible to create a desired reality (i.e. interior, environment or a product). 
 
 
We can realize any of your ideas or projects up to the highest quality standards. 
We offer: 
Kitchen and bar, bedroom, living room, bath, child room furniture design and production. 
Steady or sliding, framed and frameless partitions made of glass, solid wood, MDF or other materials. 
Furniture and fittings for office, shop and retail premises, bars, restaurants, night clubs, SPA centers 
and hotels. 
 
Kind Regards E.D.MERKABA UAB (PLC) Team 
 

 


